UNIT OF MEASURE ABBREVIATIONS USED IN THIS REPORT

INTRODUCTION
Mobile mining equipment has been a key element in under ground coal production since the advent of mechanization in the early 1900's. Historically, this mobile equipm ent has been pow ered by electricity, te th e re d to the mine pow er system by p ortable trailing cables. T hese cables act as th e m achine's umbilical cord, the lifeline to the electrical distribution sys tem , m aintaining electrical system integrity within harsh su r roundings. A lthough trailing cables are subject to severe service and mechanical abuse, they are expected to m aintain system continuity w ithout question. Personnel constantly han dle cables during a normal w orkday w ith little thought of any potential danger ( fig. 1 ). Coal dust accum ulations may be ignited by heat or sparking, if the cable insulation should fail. In these surroundings, th e proper selection and rating of trail ing cables is critical, and an optim um balance of mechanical strength and electrical perform ance is required in any selected cable.
The forem ost criterion used in the selection of cable size for any application is the current-carrying capacity (ampacity) of th e cable's electrical conductors. The continuous am pacity ratings th a t are specified for underground coal mines are p eri odically revised to reflect th e impact of technological im prove m ents (such as increases in th e te m p eratu re ratin g of insulation). The basic objection to th e present standards stems from the belief of m any in th e m ining indu stry th a t th e selec tion of cable sizes should be based upon the level and d u ra tion of cu rren ts or duty cycles th a t are im pressed upon them, ra th e r than on continuous ratings. F u rth e r differences of opin ion center around th e nebulous origin of the existing am pacity tables, th e applicability of d eratin g factors to reeled cables, and nuisance tripping of short-circuit protection based on cable size.
These problem s w ere b ro u g h t to th e atten tio n of th e B ureau of Mines by th e A m erican Mining Congress (AMC) at a m eeting also attended by representatives of the U.S. Mine Safety and H ealth A dm inistration (MSHA). The AMC con tended th a t p rese n t trailing cable am pacities, as defined by MSHA, are som ew hat restrictiv e in th a t they do not consider the cyclic nature of current consumption in mining. In the past, as machine horsepow er increased, cable size increased to accommodate la rg e r cu rren ts. Practical size lim its have been reached today and are dictated by reel capacity and by the w eight th a t m iners can easily handle underground. Given g re a te r horsepow er dem and, w hat is needed is a firm basis upon which th e machine designer can ju stify increased in te r m itten t loading of existing trailing cable sizes.
T hese concerns prom pted th e Bureau to propose a long te rm in-house research program w ith th e overall purpose of facilitating th e selection of trailing cable size, given a p artic ular level of loading a t a specific d uty cycle. U ltim ately, th e resu lts of this com prehensive study are to be p rese n ted graphically for reference by both MSHA and mining machine designers in determ ining th e ap p ro p riate cable size for new equipm ent.
This re p o rt docum ents prelim inary research perform ed by th e Bureau, correlating stead y -state and cyclical loading w ith resulting tem p eratu re rise in six low-voltage unshielded trailing cables re p rese n tativ e of in d u stry usage. T he in v esti gation of other concerns associated w ith higher cu rre n t load ing is beyond th e scope of th is rep o rt. 
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BACKGROUND
T he basic com ponents of a portable pow er cable are the electrical conductors, insulating m aterial around each conduc tor, filler m aterial th a t may be needed to m aintain a stable geom etric configuration, and an outer jacket. The conductors in trailing cables are composed of annealed copper wire, which has been coated w ith a layer of tin to p ro tec t th e copper from corrosion and has been stran d ed in a rope-lay configuration, w ith bunch-stranded m em bers for maximum flexibility. The ohmic resistance of these conductors is directly proportional to th eir length and inversely proportional to th eir cross sectional area.
The insulating m aterial th a t covers each of the individual conductors has as its prim ary function the prevention of leak age cu rren t betw een the conductors. Consequently, the insu lation m ust rem ain electrically stable in the range of applied voltages and m ust also re sist therm al degradation th a t could possibly occur as a re su lt of conductor heating a t excessive current levels. These two requirem ents form the basis for the selection of the polymeric composition of conductor insulation. T he insulating m aterials m ost commonly used in m ine trail ing cables are ethylene-propylene-rubber (EPR ) and polychloroprene (neoprene), although th e re are some applications of styrene-butadiene-rubber (SBR) and polyethylene. These th erm o settin g and therm oplastic insulations, ra te d for 90° C operation, are an im provem ent over th e 60° C natu ral ru b b er and rubberlike compounds common 30 years ago. They possess not only more favorable electrical properties b u t excel lent physical prop erties such as tensile stren g th , w orkable elongation, and resistance to cutting, h ea t aging, and defor mation.
To fulfill its function of physical protection of the internal com ponents, the outer ja ck e t m aterial of mine-duty cables m ust have adequate tensile stre n g th as well as resistance to m oisture, heating, chemical attack, cutting, abrading, te a r ing, and im pact dam age. In addition, it m ust have adequate flexibility over a broad tem p eratu re range to resist cracking and creep. Commonly used compounds include chlorosulfon ated polyethylene (CSP), nitrile-butadiene-rubber and poly vinyl chloride (NBR-PVC), and neoprene.
The am ount of c u rren t th a t a cable can safely conduct, i.e., the am pacity of the cable, is a function of the rate a t which h eat g en erated by ohmic losses in the conductors can be dis sipated without damage to conductor insulation or outer jacket m aterials. Mining cables are rate d for continuous operation a t certain am pacities depending on th e ir size and the type of insulating m aterials used.
Thus, the am pacity is equivalent to a te m p eratu re ratin g because the pow er loss (the source of the heating) is equal to th e p roduct of the cu rren t squared and the electrical resis tance of the metallic conductors (I2R). Cables transfer the heat g en erated in th e conductors to the environm ent by m eans of conduction, convection, and radiation. T he ra te of h eat tra n s fer depends on th e difference betw een th e conductor and am bient tem p eratu re s, the therm al resistan ce of the insula tion, air density, and the velocity and direction of the ven tilating air, as well as th e am ount of contact with, and the tem p eratu re of, any conducting medium w ith which the cable may be in contact (l). 2 F ed eral regulations (2) req u ire th a t "p ortable cables and cords used to conduct electrical energy to face equipm ent shall . . . have each conductor of a current-carrying capacity con sisten t w ith the Insu lated P ow er Cable E n g in eers A ssocia tion (IPC E A ) sta n d ard s" [since 1979, the Insulated Cable E n g in eers Association (ICEA)]. F o r 90° C cable, th e am paci ties listed in IC E A stan d ard S-68-516 (S) are applicable based on a constant load (table 1). These IC E A am pacities which apply to a cable suspended in still air, have been calculated using th e N eher-M cG rath m ethod ft). They are used in con junction w ith correction factors or m ultipliers to ad ju st am pacities from th e stan d ard 40° C am bient te m p eratu re (table 2) (3).
ita lic iz e d num bers in p a re n th e se s re fe r to item s in the list of re feren ces a t the end of this re p o rt. P revious B ureau-sponsored research (5) has shown th a t conductors in a trailing cable do not reach th e ir rate d te m p e ra tu re w hen subjected to th e IC E A ampacities. According to L uxbacher (6), this difference m ay be th e re su lt of several assum ptions. F irst, th e calculations upon which th e ratings are based assum e th a t th e ja c k e t and insulation therm al resistivities are approxim ately th e same; this is not valid for some cable constructions, such as E P R and neoprene. In addi tion, the form ulas do not ta k e into account th e presence of ground and ground-check conductors common in mine tra il ing cables. F u rth e r, to simplify th e calculation of h eat tra n s fer to th e surrounding air, IC E A assum ed a cable surface te m p eratu re of 60° C, irrespective of th e conductor te m p er ature. All of th ese factors m ay be related to th e discrepan cies in tem p eratu re rises when mine trailing cables are loaded according to IC E A steady-state ratings. An experim ental approach can clarify th is confusion by providing firm d ata on which recom m endations m ay be form ulated.
T ran sien t h eating and cooling of underground trailing cables m u st be considered w hen relating th e loading condi tions found in mining to th e steady-state ra tin g based on attain m en t of a specific insulation tem p eratu re. I t m ust be rem em bered, how ever, th a t although c u rren t dem and by a given piece of equipm ent is cyclic in nature as dictated by mod e m mining, th e infinite variability of conditions m akes it dif ficult to define cu rren t levels w ithin a duty cycle w ith precision. N evertheless, B ritish (7) and A ustralian (8) mining laws both p erm it in te rm itten t-d u ty ratings for mine trailing cables, based upon a stan d ard duty cycle irrespective of cable size (table 3) .
N um erous field investigations have been conducted to quantify th e period and " on" tim e for equipm ent common in U.S. mines. McNiff and Shephard (9) evaluated and averaged th e operating cycles of several shuttle cars. Stefanko, Morley, and Sinha (10) m easured th e perform ance characteristics of 34 different face machines in 4 different coal seams. Although th ey w ere able to draw g eneral conclusions relating pow er consum ption to m achine type, exam ination of th e strip ch art recordings reveals a g rea t variability in duty-cycle length and degree of loading. Follow-up w ork by Stefanko and Morley (11) su b stan tiated this variance.
M oreover, th e se g eneral conclusions rep rese n t a com prom ise of actual m achine loading. Mining m achines n ever o perate in a m anner w here c u rre n t load is a step function as shown in figure 2A . Instead, th e m ore usual behavior is as shown in figure 2B , w ith m any peaks and troughs. E v en th e choice of an " on" tim e is not simple, as headlights and idling m otors m ay be energized throughout th e cycle. A lthough th ese small c u rren ts contribute alm ost insignificantly to th e h eating of th e trailing cable, th e ir presence complicates th e operating cycle definition. Conroy and Hill (12) recommend th a t a single root-m ean-square (RMS) c u rren t be selected for th e " on" tim e, w ith " on" tim e defined as th a t period when average c u rren t exceeds 25 p et of th e continuous-duty ratin g of th e m achine trailing cable; th ey p rese n t a form ula to cal culate an in te rm itten t-d u ty ratin g given machine period and d uty cycle.
A lthough m ining m achines w ork through a rep etitiv e sequence of tasks, they are realistically subject to varying duty, considering th a t cu rren t dem and by a continuous m iner is a function of coal hardness and seam impurities. O ther oper ational variables include cutting height, cutting direction and rate of advancem ent. Finally, cycle period constantly changes as th e distance from th e w orking face to th e shuttle car dump point. Consequently, in te rm itte n t ratin g s based on average or typical d uty cycles m easured in field investigations m ay not re p re se n t w orst case situations. Confidence in in te rm it te n t ratin g s applicable to U.S. m ines can only be instilled by incorporating ap p ro p riate safety factors in analyses of con serv ativ e laboratory tests. 
-Step function (A) and continuous miner current traces (B).
The cable specimens tested were intended to be represen tative of industry usage. Ideally, it was also desirable to inves tigate how size, cable type, and insulation and jacket material could affect temperature rise. However, steady-state and cycli cal loading to stabilization requires 3 to 8 h per test. Since it was envisioned that up to 30 tests would be necessary for each cable and since only 2 tests could be run simultaneously in the Mine Electrical Laboratory, the evaluations were limited to 6 low-voltage unshielded cables (table 4) .
To monitor temperature within and on the 14-ft cable length, 30 thermocouples were distributed along the center cable segment, approximately 7 ft long. Figure 7 shows the thermocouple placement within the power conductors, between the power conductors and insulation, between the insulation and jacket and ground-check conductor, and on the jacket surface for a round, type G-GC, cable cross section. Redundant locations assured data in the event of thermocou ple malfunctions.
For each cable, five steady-state tests were conducted using fractional and overload multiples of the recommended ICEA ampacities (3). A constant direct current was applied and manually maintained within +1 pet until cable tempera tures stabilized. Power was then deenergized and the cable allowed to cool to ambient. Cable and ambient temperatures along with current magnitude were recorded at 1-min inter vals for the test duration.
A literature search (H) revealed that, neglecting radia tion and changes in conductor resistance, cable temperatures should rise and fall exponentially. Response can be predicted knowing the thermal time constants of heating and cooling. These constants represent a ratio of system heat capacity to the rate of heat transfer from the system. For heating, the constant can be defined as the time required to reach 63 pet of the final temperature rise. Therefore, in one constant, 63 pet of the final temperature is attained; in two, 86 pet; in three, 95 pet; in four, 98 pet; and in five, 99 pet.
In formulating a conservative test plan for intermittent loading, reference was made to Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers (IEEE) guidelines for the rating of elec trical equipment of varying duty. Standard 96 {15) suggests that continuous-duty equipment can be rated intermittently if the period upon which the rating is based exceeds actual load cycle time and is on the order of 1 thermal time constant. Consequently, thermal time constants determined graphically from the steady-state tests could fix the period for the planned duty-cycle tests. For each of five current levels above and below the ICEA rating, loading was applied with "on" times of 25, 40, 50, 60, and 75 pet. Loading continued until maxi mum temperatures between cycles remained constant.
TEST TEST RESULTS
Once a load test was completed and the data file trans ferred to the VAX 780 computer, the temperature data were examined to determine the rises of greatest magnitude at the conductor-insulation interface, at the insulation-jacket inter face, and on the surface of the cable. Generally, within the cable, the highest interfacial temperatures were recorded on a line between the centers of the power conductors. The highest surface temperatures were measured where a power conductor lay directly beneath; the lowest surface tempera tures were above filler material. The selected channel signals along with the ambient were then plotted versus time using RS-1, a commercial data analysis software package. Typical steady-state plots are shown in figure 8. It can be observed that the temperature rise at the insulation-jacket interface is approximately 25 pet less than at the conductor surface; the cable surface temperature is about midway between the conductor-insulation interface and ambient.
Thermal time constants of heating, calculated from the steady-state data, were independent of current, as expected.
The average values shown in table 5 fixed the period for the subsequent duty-cycle tests. Generally, the larger the cable, the longer the time constant. In addition, cables with two con ductors heated more rapidly than those with three. Typical duty-cycle plots are shown in figure 9 .
From the load test results, relationships between aver age temperature rise at the conductor-insulation interface and current load were established for each cable for the steadystate or 100 pet duty cycle, and for duty cycles of 25, 40, 50, 60, and 75 pet ( figs. 10-15) . Examination of these curves shows that they may be approximated by the expression 0 = R r ( I ) b, where 0 is temperature rise, °C, I is current load, A, Rt is net thermal resistance between conductors and ambient, ohms, and b is a variable dependent on the duty cycle. All the cables tested featured insulations rated at 90° C continuously. Assuming a mine ambient of 20° C, the steadystate and intermittent currents necessary to produce an aver age temperature rise (above ambient), upon stabilization, of 70° C at the conductor-insulation interface are plotted in figure 16 . This information is reproduced in tabular form in 
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH
The tests documented in this report were limited to six trailing cables, ranging in size from No. 6 to 4/0 AWG and including types G, G-GC, and W. Additional load tests are needed before interpolations can be made among sizes of simi lar types.
All cables tested were unshielded and rated 600 and/or 2.000 V with 90° C insulation. Mining equipment rated above 1.000 V is becoming increasingly common and requires cables employing metallic shields around each power conductor; research is needed to measure temperature rises in higher voltage shielded cables.
All documented tests were conducted with cables sus pended in still air, the worst case for drag applications. How ever, it has been long established (17) that cables on reeled equipment attain very high temperatures while tightly wrapped on reels. These rises may exceed those for drag cables. This phenomenon should be simulated in the labora tory with a shuttle car reel, and the temperatures of each lap monitored.
Abnormal temperature rises are attained during overload and short circuits. These rises can easily exceed the dust igni tion and bum thresholds of 150° and 100° C, respectively, for the outer surface. Tests should be conducted to determine the combination of current and time necessary to reach but not exceed these limits.
As stated at the outset, underground portable power cables are subject to extreme mechanical abuse. They are abraded against the coal rib, run over by mobile equipment, and pulled apart at splice points. The net result is that trail ing cables rarely last a year in the coal mining environment (18) . This can be contrasted to most other industrial and com mercial applications where the useful life of a cable may exceed 20 years and is based for the most part on thermal degrada tion. If material life is approximately halved for every 10° C (19), then it would seem that a small increase above the 90° C standard operating temperature would have little impact on the useful life of coal mine trailing cables. Such an increase, if justifiable from a safety standpoint, may help ease the problems of cable sizing resulting from increased horse power demands.
As long as a single chemical reaction predominates over a range of operating temperatures, material life will follow a straight line when plotted logarithmically versus tempera ture. Such a graph is termed an "Arrhenius model" (20) and is used to predict useful life at operating temperatures based upon experimental results at relatively high temperatures. Currently the Bureau is developing such a model for coal mine trailing cables. Insulation and jacket specimens are being aged thermally in air ovens. Followup mechanical and electrical tests will determine how various cable qualities deteriorate over time and identify the critical factor that precipitates cable failure due to thermal degradation. The relationship between trailing cable useful life and temperature will be established.
Ultimately this will be correlated with the temperatureversus-current plots of this report to calculate useful life, given any electrical load. Further revisions in ampacity ratings may then be possible, conceding a reduction in cable life by ther mal degradation, with an appropriate safety factor. Consider ation might then be given to a scheme designed to preclude cable operation underground beyond safe limits.
